Comparative evaluation of the efficacy of diode laser and cryosurgery (Using 1,1,1,2 tetrafluoroethane) for the treatment of gingival pigmentation
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Abstract

Introduction: Cosmetic expectations have increased with time and pigmentation of gingiva is a negative factor in an otherwise acceptable “smile window”. Amongst the various treatment modalities for depigmentation like scalpel technique, cryosurgery, laser, abrasion etc, there seems to be a need to compare efficacy of cryosurgery with TFE and Diode laser.

Objective: The objective was to compare the efficacy of cryosurgery with 1,1,1,2 tetrafluoroethane and Diode Laser for the treatment of gingival pigmentation.

Materials and Methods: A randomized controlled split mouth study was conducted for 10 patients with gingival pigmentation, wherein one quadrant was treated with the TFE cooled swab (Group A) and the other quadrant was treated using diode laser (980nm at 1W) (Group B). Pre and post treatment photographs, VAS pain scores, were evaluated by the clinician at 4 days, 1 week, 1 month and also number of analgesics required to be taken by the patient following treatment with both the techniques.

Results: Clinically significant results were seen in both the groups. Mild erythema was seen immediately after the application of cryogen following which a whitish slough could be separated from the underlying connective tissue at fourth day. In group B, a white fibrin slough was seen 24hrs after the procedure. The healing was uneventful and complete epithelialization takes place in 3-4 weeks in both the groups. Though, the patient acceptance was good for both the procedures, mild pain and discomfort was experienced by the patient in group B.

Conclusion: Depigmentation of gingival melanin hyperpigmentation by cryosurgery using TFE and diode laser were found to be an effective procedures, however the patient compliance and acceptance was greater in Tetrafluoroethane cryosurgery when compared to the Diode laser.
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Introduction

‘Beauty is a power and smile is its sword’. A good smile is like an instant facelift and an instant mood enhancer. The need of an hour is to get an attractive smile as “A smile is a curve that sets everything straight”. Gingival health and color has an important role in the maintenance of the harmony of a smile and can also act as a negative factor in an otherwise acceptable smile window.

Gingival hyperpigmentation is seen as an inherited peculiarity in some populations, and can be referred more aptly as a racial or physiologic pigmentation. Racial predilection of oral melanin pigmentation is normally observed in individuals of African, East-Asian or Hispanic ethnicity.1

Several exogenous and endogenous factors are associated with gingival pigmentation. Various etiological factors responsible for oral pigmentation include heavy metals, genetics, drugs, inflammation, endocrine disturbances.

Melanin pigmentation is caused by a melanin pigment which is a non-haemoglobin derived pigment. It is caused by melanin granules in gingival tissue, which are produced in melanosomes of melanocytes. Melanocytes are located primarily in the basal and suprabasal cell layers of the epithelium. Also, smoking may stimulate melanin production and cause melanin pigmentation. The frequency and duration of smoking affects the intensity of pigmentation (Hedin et al. 1991).2,3

Ginwalla et al. (1966)4 described the black zone of pigmentation on the gingiva as “unsightly” and suggested its removal for improved esthetics. Dummett (1969)5 conducted a survey to explore person’s attitude towards gingival pigmentation and concluded that “pink gum” is the ideal one.

Various treatment modalities aimed at removing and masking the pigmentedlayer include bur abrasion, scalpel surgical technique, cryosurgery, electrosurgery, lasers, and chemical methods of de-pigmentation and free gingival grafts, acellular dermal matrix allograft respectively.6

Laser surgery has been widely used as a preferred treatment of choice over conventional scalpel technique as it causes less discomfort to the patient, does not require suture or periodontal dressing and also improves hemostasis.7

Cryosurgery, though is an efficient method, yet it is not used commonly because of its high equipment cost and the safety regarding storage of liquid gases.

Hence, a new material 1,1,1,2 tetrafluoroethane (TFE) has been used in this study. It is colourless, non-inflammable gas, used as a coolant in electronic circuits and refrigerating systems and is biocompatible. Several human and animal toxicology studies have proven this material to be biocompatible showing no oncogenic or
genotoxic effect on animals. It is commercially available as a pressurized spray can with a melting point of \(-101^\circ\text{C}\) and a boiling point of \(-26^\circ\text{C}\) and evaporate immediately without leaving residue following spraying.10

Thus, the present study is conducted with an objective to compare the efficacy of diode laser and cryosurgery with TFE for the treatment of gingival pigmentation.

Materials and Methods

A randomized controlled split mouth study was conducted on ten patients presenting with gingival hyperpigmentation with age ranging between 18 to 60 years. Patients were selected from the Outpatient clinic of the Department of Periodontology and Oral Implantology, I.T.S Centre for Dental Studies and Research, Muradnagar, Ghaziabad, U.P. Patients presenting with moderate to severe melanin hyperpigmentation of the gingiva as given by Dummett5 and a good oral hygiene and aesthetic concerns were included in this study. Pregnant and lactating women, chronic smokers and subjects with systemic disease were excluded from the study.

After taking the written informed consent from the patients fulfilling the inclusion criteria, depigmentation procedure was performed using diode laser in one quadrant and cryosurgery with TFE in other quadrant which was selected with a toss of coin. Both the surgical procedures were performed by single operator.

The visual analogue score (VAS)11 for pain was recorded immediately and at 4th day postoperatively by asking the patient to mark on a line having scores 0-10. Also, wound healing following for both the procedures was recorded using the wound healing index by Landry et al12 by another examiner who was blinded for the treatment done at 4th day, 7th day and one month after the procedure. (Table 1)

### Table 1: Healing index (Landry et al)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healing Index</th>
<th>Tissue color</th>
<th>Bleeding on palpatioon</th>
<th>Granulation tissue</th>
<th>Incision margin</th>
<th>Suppuration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1– Very poor : 2 or more signs are present</td>
<td>≥ 50% of red gingiva</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not epithelialized, with loss of epithelium beyond incision margin</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2– Poor</td>
<td>≥ 50% of red gingiva</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not epithelialized, with exposed connective tissue</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3– Good</td>
<td>25-50% of red gingiva</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No exposed connective tissue</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4– Very good</td>
<td>&lt;25% of red gingiva</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No exposed connective tissue</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5– Excellent</td>
<td>All pink tissues</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No exposed connective tissue</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Group A (Laser)

The pigmented area to be treated was anaesthetised by the topical application of 2% lignocaine hydrochloride. The diode laser of wavelength 980nm was operated at 1W for the procedure. The fibre optic tip was kept in a continuous contact mode with the pigmented area and was moved in a light brushing stroke starting from the mucogingival junction working towards the free gingival margin, including the papillae. The ablated tissue remnants were removed by the gauze soaked in saline. The procedure was repeated till the desired result had been achieved. Neither the periodontal dressing was placed, nor the antibiotics were prescribed. The patient was prescribed Paracetamol tablet SOS and Evion for the topical application 3-4 times a day for 5 days. The patients were then examined at 3 subsequent visits, i.e., after 4 days, 7 days and 1 month. (Fig. 1)

### Group B (Cryosurgery (using 1,1,1,2-tetrafluoroethane))

Topical anaesthesia with 2% lignocaine spray was applied following which the pigmented area to be treated was isolated and air dried. The cotton swab of appropriate size was sprayed with 1,1,1,2-Tetrafluoroethane and was immediately rolled gently over the pigmented area maintaining a freezing zone continuously in each area for about 30-40s. The patients were examined at 4th day, 7th day and 1 month postoperatively for healing and recurrence of pigmentation.

### Statistical Analysis

The results were statistically evaluated using SPSS Inc., (Released 2009 PASW Statistics for Windows, Version 18.0. Chicago). The power of the study was 90%, and a P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Clinically significant results were seen in both the groups. Both TFE and 980nm diode laser effectively ablated the epithelial tissue exhibiting melanin pigmentation. Immediately after the procedure slight bleeding points were observed in Group A (Fig. 2) and mild erythema was seen in Group B. (Fig. 3) The mean VAS score for pain in both the groups A and B showed statistically significant findings (Graph 1). Patient experienced mild pain and discomfort in group A.

There was no sign of recurrence on recall intervals. On 4th day, the area treated with diode laser appeared to be inflamed (Fig. 4) with some patients complaining of mild pain. In Group B, a whitish slough following superficial necrosis (Fig. 5) was apparent. The mean VAS score for pain in group A and in the group B at 4th day postoperatively (Graph 2) showed statistically significant result (P= 0.025) with patient experiencing more pain following treatment with laser. However none of the patients complained of major discomfort during the procedure in both the groups.

At 1 week the gingiva irradiated with laser appeared reddish in color (Fig. 6) whereas the gingiva appeared normal within 1 week in Group B (Fig. 7). At 1 month, complete healing was observed in both the cases with gingiva exhibiting normal appearance (Fig. 8 & 9). The wound healing was statistically significant (Graph 3) in both the groups with gingiva showing normal pink color. There were no signs of scar formation, haemorrhage or infection in both the cases. Patient acceptance was good for both the procedures.
Graph 2: Vas Score at 4th day postoperatively

Graph 3: Wound healing index at 4th day, 7th day and 1 month

Discussion

Creating a beautiful smile is an intimate process. The harmonious integration of dental and gingival components in the facial composition is essential to get an esthetically pleasing smile curve. The increase in demand of optimal esthetics in dentistry has led to the use of various periodontal plastic and cosmetic procedures in daily practice. Melanin pigmentation poses the esthetic challenge to an otherwise acceptable personified smile line.

The factors determining the color of gingiva include the depth of epithelization, intensity of melanogenesis, degree of epithelial cornification and the gingival vasculature. Various depigmentation techniques have been documented like cryosurgery, bur abrasion, scalpel, laser therapy, electrosurgery and free gingival autografts. The technique should be selected carefully based on clinical experience and individual preferences.

Laser Therapy (Trelles et al.,14) and Cryosurgery (Tal Haim et al.,15 Chin – Jyh Yeh16) are the recent advances being used for the various periodontal plastic procedures.
Though Laser ablation of the gingival pigmentation has been recognized as an effective, pleasant and reliable procedure, certain drawbacks of laser therapy includes thermal damage, delayed wound healing, deep penetration and the comparably high costs of the procedure.7

Studies by authors in which diode lasers were employed with a wavelength of 980nm, power of 2-4W, pulse intervals varying from 20 and 50 milliseconds no repigmentation was observed after 15 months and 1 year follow-ups.17

A wide range of oral and maxillofacial lesions has been treated with use of cryosurgery. The use of extremely cold solutions was first reported by Dr. James Arnott (1851) who has been considered as the pioneer of cryosurgery. He had used a mixture of sodium chloride and ice to treat tumors. He had noticed that cold temperatures have beneficial anti-inflammatory and analgesic effects.18

Cryosurgery with Tetrafluoroethane has an edge over conventional scalpel technique and laser19 in terms of depth control (making use of time factor of maintaining the cryogen for 30-40 sec at the site).

In the healing phase, immediately after the cryosurgery procedure slight erythema develops. A whitish slough following the superficial necrosis could be separated from underlying connective tissue after 3-4 days leaving behind a pink clean ulcer bed. Within 1 week, the gingiva appears normal. The healing was uneventful with epithelialization being completed within 3-4 weeks.

Immediately after removal of gingival pigmentation by laser, slight bleeding points were observed on the exposed gingival connective tissue. Twenty four hours after the procedure, a white fibrin slough was seen. The epithelialization of epithelium starts at about 1 week showing immature healing. Complete healing with tissue maturation was observed at 1 month, wherein the gingiva appears normal.

In the present study, comparable clinical results were found between both the groups. Patients experienced minimal pain following cryosurgery with TFE as compared to the laser. Hence, patient compliance was better following cryosurgery.

In the study conducted by Singh et al. (2013) comparing the efficacy of TFE and diode laser, it was found that cryosurgical approach by TFE was less painful, caused less discomfort and hence was more acceptable as compared to surgical scalpel technique.21

Conclusion

Depigmentation of gingival melanin hyperpigmentation by cryosurgery using TFE and diode laser were found to be an effective procedures, however the patient compliance and acceptance was greater in Tetrafluoroethane cryosurgery when compared to the Diode laser.
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